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             Dates for your diary 

This week’s Golden Rule is ‘Caring & Sharing’.  

Children who were awarded for Working Hard for week ending 

02/05/2014: 

Year 4:  

Guru Hargobind Sahib Ji -  Saanjh 

Guru Arjan Dev Ji - Kian 

Year 3:  

Guru Ram Das Ji - Pavneet 

Guru Amar Das Ji - Dalbir 

Year 2:  

Guru Nanak Dev Ji - Aryan 

Guru Angad Dev Ji - Amanjit 

Year 1:  

Sahibzada Ajit Singh Ji - Puneet 

Sahibzada Jujhar Singh Ji - Jhosh 

Reception:  

Sahibzada Fateh Singh Ji - Aman 

Sahibzada Zorawar Singh Ji - Mehakpreet 

Well done to Guru Ram Das Ji Class for achieving best 

attendance for week ending 02/05/2014.  

  ATTENDANCE 

GOLDEN RULES 

  Thought of the week  
“Always do your best. What you plant now, you will harvest 

later.”  

Class Assemblies 

Please see below dates  of all the assemblies this half term. We 

welcome parents & governors to come and watch the children    

performing. Assemblies start at 8.50am. Please be on time. 

Class Date  

Sahibzada Ajit Singh Ji class (Miss Mara) Friday 9th May 

Sahibzada Jujhar Singh Ji class (Mr Sembhi) Friday 16th May 

Sahibzada Zorawar Singh Ji class                
(Miss Chatwal) 

Friday 13th June 

Sahibzada Fateh Singh Ji class (Miss Harrid) Thursday 19th June 

Nursery class (Mrs Virdee) Friday 20th June 

Yr3-Guru Ram Das Ji Class (Miss Birk) Friday 27th June 

Yr3-Guru Amar Das Ji Class (Mrs Kaur) Friday 4th July 

Yr4-Guru Arjan Dev Ji Class (Miss Jutla) Friday 11th July 

Yr4-Guru Har Gobind Sahib Ji Class                  
(Mrs Jatana) 

Wednesday 16th 
July 

Change of Contact Details 
It is essential the school has up to date information   

regarding children in the case of an emergency. If 

there are any changes to your home address or    

contact   details please notify the school office immediately. It is 

a mandatory requirement that you provide the school with         

correct details for our records. Any change of details thereafter, 

it is parents’ responsibility to contact the school office to update 

information.  

Cooking After School Club 
We have 8 places for cooking club for the summer 
term for 10 weeks. If you would like your child to join 
cooking club in the summer term please pay Miss Kaur £50 for 11 
weeks (in the school office) by Wednesday 7th May.  

Chicken Pox 

There has recently been an outbreak of Chicken Pox in the 
school. Please note that this will occur particularly in the younger        
children as they will not have had them yet. If your child shows 
signs of fever and itchiness around the body with red pox        
appearing, please take them to your GP to confirm. Chicken pox 
usually lasts for 10 days until the body is clear and scab free. 
Please do not send your child in whilst they have chicken pox as 

it is very contagious. 

Date Event 

w/b - Monday 5th 
May  

ICT week  

Monday 12th May 
- Friday 18th May 

Book Fair 

Monday 26th May 
- Friday 30th May 

Half Term 

Vaisakhi celebrations 
On Friday 2nd May 2014 we celebrated 
Vaisakhi at school. The children did a fantastic 
job of organising and putting together a      
wonderful event. The performed very well in 
the assembly. Well done! The children also had the opportunity 
this year to get involved in doing the Nishan Sahib seva. We 
would like to thank all governors, Gurdwara committee, parents 
and staff for supporting and joining us.  

Children’s Book Week 
From Monday 12th May to Friday 16th 
May, we will be holding a Book Fair. 
You will have the opportunity to buy 

books for your children. This will be held from 3.20 pm to 
4.00pm every day in the school hall.  

Scarlet Fever 
There have been a few children that have been diagnosed with 
Scarlet Fever. Scarlet fever is a bacterial illness that causes a 
distinctive pink-red rash. It is uncommon in the UK nowadays 
and is usually mild. The initial symptoms are:  

 sore throat,  

 headache  

 high temperature (fever) 

 rash developing around the body.  
Scarlet fever is extremely contagious. If your child shows the 
above symptoms please take them to the doctor to have them 
checked. If the doctor diagnoses your child with Scarlet fever, 
please let the office staff know as soon as possible and you will 
need to keep your child at home for a few days. 

As our newsletters contain pictures of Gurus and Gurdwaras, please treat them with respect. 

http://www.quotesdaddy.com/quote/578048/guru-gobind-singh/the-greatest-comforts-and-lasting-peace-are-obtained
http://www.quotesdaddy.com/quote/578048/guru-gobind-singh/the-greatest-comforts-and-lasting-peace-are-obtained
http://www.nhs.uk/conditions/sore-throat/Pages/Introduction.aspx
http://www.nhs.uk/conditions/headache/Pages/Introduction.aspx
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^wlsw pRwiemrI skUl 
muK AiDAwipkw: ims p. k. sihmI 

h&qy dw ArMB: 05 meI 2014  

             fwierI leI qwrI^W 

ies h&qy dw suinhrI AsUl vMf Ckxw hY[b̀cy ijnWH nUM 02/05/2014 nUM 
smwpq hoey h&qy ikrq krnI leI siqkwrq kIqw jWdw hY: 
coQI jmwq: 
gurU hrgoibMd swihb jI - sWJ 
gurU Arjn dyv jI – kIAn 
qIjI jmwq: 
gurU rwmdws jI – pvnIq 
gurU Amrdws jI – dlbIr 
dUjI jmwq: 
gurU nwnk dyv jI - AwirAn 
gurU AMgd dyv jI - AmnjIq 
pihlI jmwq: 
swihbzwdw AjIq isMG jI jmwq – punIq 
swihbzwdw juJwr isMG jI jmwq - jOS 
irsYpSn 
swihbzwdw &iqh isMG jI jmwq - Amn 
swihbzwdw zorwvr isMG jI jmwq - mihkpRIq 

02/05/2014 nUM smwpq hoey h&qy ibhqrIn hwzrI leI gurU 
rwmdws jI jmwq nUM SwbwS hy[ 

    hwzrI 

suinhrI AsUl 

ies h&qy dw ivcwr  
“hmySW Awpxy vloN cMgw kro[ jo qusIN Aj̀ bIjogy, auhI qusIN klH v̀Fogy[”          

    

jmwqI sBwvW  
ies hw& trm dIAW sBwvW dIAW qwrI^W hyTW vyKxw jI[ AsIN mwipAW Aqy 
gvrnr swihbwn nUM bic̀AW dI pySkwrI dyKx leI iǹGw s̀dw idMdy hW[sBwvW 
svyry 8.50 qy ArMB hoxgIAW[ smyN isr pujx dI ikrpw krnI jI[ 

jmwq qwrI^ 

swihbzwdw AjIq isMG jI (ims mwrw) Sukrvwr 09 meI 

swihbzwdw juJwr isMG jI (imstr sihMbI) Sukrvwr 16 meI 

swihbzwdw zorwvr isMG jI (ims ctvwl) Sukrvwr 13 jUn 

swihbzwdw Piqh isMG jI (ims hYirf) ivrvwr 19 meI 

nrsrI (imisz ivrdI) Sukrvwr 20 jUn 

qIjI jmwq-gurU rwm dws jI jmwq (ims brk) Sukrvwr 27 jUn 

qIjI jmwq-gurU Amr dws jI jmwq (imisz kOr) Sukrvwr 04 julweI 

jmwq cOQI gurU Arjn dyv jI (ims jutlw) Sukrvwr 11 julweI 

jmwq cOQI gurU hrgoibMd swihb jI (imisz 
jtwnw) 

budvwr 16 julweI 

kuikMg skUl bwAd dy klb 
swfy kol grmIAW dI trm dy kuikMg k̀lb ivc  11 h&iqAW 
leI 10 QwvW KwlI hn[jykr qusIN Awpxy b̀cy nUM ies kuikMg 
k`lb ivc Byjxw cwhuMdy ho qW ikrpw krky 11 h&iqAW leI 55 pwauNf skUl 
d&qr ivc Sukrvwr 30 AprYl q̀k ims kOr kol jmHW krvwauxy jI[   

qwrI^ ivSyS mOkw 

h&qw ArMB-somvwr 5 meI AweI sI tI vIk Aqy skUl nUM qurn dw 
h&qw 

mMglvwr 12 meI qoN 
Sukrvwr 18 meI 

pusqk mylw  

mMglvwr 26 meI qoN 
Sukrvwr 30 meI 

hw& trm 

sMprk Aqy isrnwvyN ivc qbdIlI  
skUl leI hr b`cy dI qwzw sMprk jwxkwrI kiem rKxI 
lwzmI hY qW jo sMkt dI siQqI ivc loV pYx qy sMprk kIqw jw 
sky[jykr quhwfy isrnwvyN jW sMprk ivsQwr ivc koeI qbdIlI 
AweI hY qW ikrpw krky skUl d&qr nUM J`t hI sUicq kro jI[ ieh lwzmI 
hY ik Awp jI skUl d&qr nUM isrnwvyN jW sMprk ivsQwr ivc AweI 
qbdIlI bwry irkwrf shI rKx ih`q sUicq kro jI[iksy vI qbdIlI jW 
vwDy bwry skUl nUM sMprk krky sUicq krnw mwipAW dI izMmyvwrI hY[ 

ivswKI dy smwgm  
Sukrvwr 2 meI nUM AsIN skUl ivc ivswKI dy 
smwgm mnwey[ivswKI nwl sMbMDq ieh sBw pUrI qrHW 
nwl bicÀW duAwrw bVI cMgI qrHW XojnwbD̀ Aqy 
AwXoijq kIqI geI sI[sBw ivc aunHW ny bVI cMgI 
pySkwrI kIqI[SwbwS! ies swl bic̀AW  nUM inSwn swihb dI syvw ivc 
Bwg lYx dw vI mOkw imilAw[ ies ivc Bwg  lYx vwly swry gvrnr 
swihbwn, gurduAwrw kmytI mYNbrz, mwipAW Aqy stw& dw swfw swQ dyx 
leI AsIN Dnvwd krdy hW[ 

bicÀW dw pusqk h&qw 
somvwr 12 meI qoN Sukrvwr 16 meI qk̀ 
AsIN pusqk h&qw mnwvWgy[quhwfy kol Awpxy 
bic`AW leI pusqkW KrIdx dw  mOkw hovygw[ieh pusqk mylw 

swrw h&qw duiphr 3.20 qoN 4.00 vjy q̀k skUl dy hwl ivc lgygw[  

skwrlYt̀ buKwr  
kuJ bic̀AW dI skwrlYt̀ buKwr dI hwlq ivc pCwx kIqI geI hY[skwrlỲt 
buKwr bYktIrIAw ADwirq buKwr hY ijs ivc spSt lwl gulwbI CpwkI 
idKweI idMdI hY[ieh XU.ky. ivc Awm nhIN hY Aqy Aksr hlkw hI huMdw hY
[ies dIAW inSwnIAW hyT ilKy Anuswr hn: 
 duKdw glw 
 isr drd 
 bhuqw buKwr 
 srIr au`qy CpwkI dw vDxw 
ieh buKwr bVI CyqI iek qoN dUjy ienswn qk̀ PYldw hY[jykr qusIN Awpxy bc̀y 
ivc iesdIAW inSwnIAW vyKdy ho qW ikrpw krky ausnUM fwktr nUM idKwE
[ jykr fwktr nUM bc̀y ivc skwrlYt̀ buKwr dIAW inSwnIAW idKdIAW hn qW 
ikrpw krky skUl d&qr nUM jldI qoN jldI sUicq krnw Aqy b̀cy nUM kuJ idn 
Gr hI r̀Kxw jI[ 

ickn pOks  
skUl dy keI bìcAW nUM ickn pOks ho irhw hY[ikrpw krky iKAwl rKxw ik 
ieh Coty b̀icAW, ijnHW nUM hwly ickn pOks nhIN hoieAw aunHW nUM vDyry ho irhw 
hY[jykr quhwfy bc̀y dy srIr auq̀y KwrS hovy Aqy lwl inSwn idsx qW Awpxy 
jI pI kol jw ky p̀kw krnw jI[ickn pOks nUM pUrI qrHW TIk hMuidAW lgBg 
10 idn lgdy hn[jdoN quhwfy b`cy nUM ickn pOks hovy qW ikrpw krky ausnUM 
skUl nw Byjxw ikauNik ieh bhuq jldI horW ivc PYldI hY[ 

swfy ies ^brnwmy ivc gurU swihbwn Aqy gurduAwrw swihb dIAW qsvIrW hn, ies dw pUrn siqkwr krnw jI[ 

http://www.quotesdaddy.com/quote/578048/guru-gobind-singh/the-greatest-comforts-and-lasting-peace-are-obtained

